To whom it may concern,
I am reaching out to you on behalf of Holy Spirit Farm Horse Sanctuary; a 501(c)3 non -profit horse and animal
rescue located in Wernersville, PA. Our mission is to rehabilitate and rehome abused and neglected horses,
farm animals, and common pets.
As we have grown in our mission, so have our financial costs. Whereas we had 8 animals at our founding, our
rescue now serves an average of 20 horses in addition to the other farm animals, many of whom, need
sponsors.
Sponsors at HSF are held in the highest regard, as they are what make continued rescue possible. The care
from sponsors is applied directly to our hay and feed bill, with all excess funds being placed into an account
for veterinary care. By helping to provide such ministrations for an individual animal(s), we can allot the other
funds we receive into other areas of the farm (maintenance, new shelters, new technology, new farm
equipment, etc.).
In return, we try to help our sponsors in any way we can. Sponsors are posted on our website, shared on our
social media page, and advertised at events. Receipts for tax deductions can also be provided. Sponsors are
also able to visit the farm at will, receive updates on the animal(s) that they are sponsoring, and occasionally
find gifts in the mail.
We reached out to you, as we are hopeful that you may consider sponsoring a horse or animal that calls our
farm ‘home.’ The form is attached and can be mailed back via email or traditional methods (please see both
addresses above). Additionally, there are also some descriptions of the horses that are currently in need of a
sponsor. If you would like to designate that your funds be dedicated to one animal in particular, please write
it on the Sponsor Form. Otherwise, you will be assigned an incredible resident at random.
Please feel free to reach out to me with any questions or concerns. I am more than happy to answer
everything. If you are unable to sponsor an animal, regardless, I thank you for your time.
Thank you for your time!
Sincerely,

Rebecca Wright
Trainer/501c3 Administrator
www.holyspiritfarmhorsesanctuary.com
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Name of Company/Corporation: _______________________________________
Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________________ _______
Contact Person: ______________________________
Email: ________________________________

Phone: _________________________
Alt. Phone: _____________________________

Horse/Animal to be Sponsored: __________________________
Amount (USD) Per Month (Please circle): $25
Donation Type (Please circle): Credit/Debit/ACH

$50

$75

Date to Begin: ____________

$100

Check (via mail)

$150

$200

$300

Other: ______

Paypal

If paying through Paypal, please send it to holyspiritfarm@gmail.com and select ‘Friends and Family.’ For
credit/debit transactions, please call the number on the letterhead (Rebecca Wright) to set up automatic
withdrawals.
Sponsors usually donate once a month. However, we are thankful for any support you give us. Please know
that if you would like to stop your sponsorship at any time, we understand!

Please read and sign below.
I hereby agree to allow Holy Spirit Farm & Horse Sanctuary advertise/promote on behalf of the sponsoring
company/individual.
I agree to alert HSF affiliates at least 30 days prior to cancelling sponsorship so that they have time to
financially plan for the changes.
I agree to take on any fees in the event of a bounced check, withdrawl fee, etc.

Name: ________________________________________

Role/Position: ___________________________

Signature: _________________________________________________

Date: ________________

SPONSOR US!
For a full list of horses needing sponsors, please visit https://www.holyspiritfarmhorsesanctuary.com/horses-at-the-farm.html

Sugar is a recent rescue, arriving on December 23, 2021, saved a meat auction. Initially
partnered with a rescue in Canada, we are now facing Sugar’s care, alone. This lovely
lady is approximately 20 years young Percheron (a draft horse). She is under weight
and is suffering from some severe hoof issues. Our veterinarian has already been out
to the farm once, but we expect to have her out much more for this case. Additionally,
Sugar is going to require intensive farrier and dental care.
Our monthly goal for Sugar: $450

Mouser is our first rescue, and the most familiar face at our farm. While we joke that
he’s been around since Year One, all we know about his age is that he is old.
Veterinarians have estimated that he is most likely between 45-50 years! Mouser
doesn’t let that slow him down though. This little man battles severe arthritis and
founder, both made worse by his age, every day, like a CHAMP. He plays with the
https://www.holyspiritfar
other pony, runs around, and frequently seeks treats out from visitors.
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Our monthly goal for Mouser: $250

Milkdud was our first non-equine save! Brought to us by our intern to stop him from
becoming veal, we scrambled to learn about cattle. Today, this big guy (nearing one
ton) thinks he’s a lap dog. He plays, he cuddles, and he likes to make friends with the
other animals at the farm. Milkdud costs us about twice the amount in hay that a
normal horse does, but makes up for it in the lack of grain that he eats.
Our monthly goal for Mouser: $350

